
Tbe Ball of the Boyeotlem Reduced.
\u25a0'Acting Police Judge Joachiinsen has reduced

the bail of the boycotting circular distributors
in front ofthe Tivoli from$2000 to $500 and
get the hearing ofthe case for next Tuesday.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.

Collision Damage*.
'Inthe case of the Southern |Pacific Railway

Company vs. The steamer T. C. Walker, et al.
for damageSf'occasioned by the Walker colli-
ding witn_,one.of the,,. Company's -

steamer,
judgment in the sum of$285 \u25a0 has been ren-
dered for plaintiff. \u0084 ..: .; . , -

•Walker's Bondsmen.

In August, 1885, H..T. >Walker] was Ap-
pointed by the Supervisors of San Bernardino
county a license tax

'
collector

'
for!the :first

supervisorial district of that county, j.He gave
bonds *inithe;sum of-!g3ooo."\The !bond was
duly approved>CX Subsequently/ one jofjthe
sureties < withdrew*and gave! a isun-
jilemcntal bond. -which was*approved.? It*,is
alleged 'that. Walker,1while -acting as such
tax collector,' appropriated to his own usalthe
sum of$ICSO 50 collected byhim forlicenses.
The state sued torecover fromithe

'
bondsmen

and recovered* judgment.'buV the 'defendants
appealed. -J.-.Yestcrdayi the /*Supremo Js Court
jimrmed the judgment ofthe lower court.

'

Givren a Start InLife.

Over $150 has already ..been subscribed to
give the Fields baby bora, in the city prison
last Monday, a start in life..The baby ia doing
welland so is.his Imother. ..Enough clothing
has been sent to the youngster to keep him
dressed for three years.

' •

SUNDAY SERVICES.
Dr.Falls Tldarer's Views on TbU Much-- ' "

'\u25a0'\u25a0 .Hoottd Qnration.
Whenever the news has reached me of this

or thatrabbi having introduced inbis congrc r
gation Sunday service, •which proves to -be a
great success, the question |has arisen in my
mind spontaneously: Inthe firstplace what |is
the end and 'aim ofsuch a service, and wherein
does its success consist 1 On' the other hand;
again,' is. a1a 1Jewish in being
autocratic inhis religious views, ormust he reg-
ulate them' according to the decisions of-some
higher authority—in our code-^whlch isbeing
recognized byIsrael at large ! Sunday service—
Ihear, the reply

—
aims iat the elevation ;of

Judaism, and the large attendance at that Iser-
viceprovea its success. 1*Elevation \u25a0of Juda.
ism"

—
a -beautiful -phrase of great import

and significance.- rltunderstand by*it im-
proving our religionand raising it fromits low
state » to a •high,». exalted •position. ,*\u25a0 Hence• the object of Sunday service is toIinspire our
people with religiousness to induce them to be-come

'
devoted and \u25a0. faithful \ Israelites. But

docs not this sound rather strange,' and incon-
sistent.;/ Our,i people -should",. become. 1 true
Israelites ,by abandoning ,the •> dear, old Sab-

STEVE NEALL'S CASE.
Commencement or IliaTrialon m Cnargo

\u25a0.: orIllegal Voting. .
,The trial of the case of the People jvs.
Stephen F. Xeall, charged with felony, alleged
to have "been committed at the last charter
election in voting more than once, was begun
yesterday. The, attorneys for the people are
Assistant District Attorney .Graves, E. K.
Taylor, T.AY. Barry and Henry Eickhotf. The
defendant is represented by George A.Knight.
(The entire morning session of the court was

devoted to the selection ofa jury,and at the
hour ofadjournment the following jurors waa
sworn to try the ease :IW. Yonlionn,.Henry
Crane. Thomas B.Dalton, Fabian Joost, Will-
iam M Wade, .Frederick Ltuleman, Michael
Scholl, Moses 11. Collay. F. W. Ba«hr. Daniel
J. Sneath, W. 11. HeCormick and P. F. Parka.
.Registrar Prindle waa called aa a witness

and required to produce the records of the
Registration \u25a0 Office to show the calling of the
last election for the charter.

J. L.Mayers and ex-Registrar P. F. Wobh
also testified daring the afternoon. .- \u25a0

\u25a0 The case willbe resumed this morning. .

Art Malo.

c At the rooms of the San Francisco ArtAs-
sociation, 430 Pine street, Easton &Eldridge

•willthis evening sell at auction a collection of
paintings \u25a0by the artists

'
Henry Kaschen and

Carl yon Perbandt. The collection," which
comprises studies 'in black and white, figure
pieces and landscapes, isnow onexhibition at
the rooms mentioned.

Haley Ilnnled Back

Officer Colby returned from Los Angeles
yesterday with James M.^Haley,'S- who was
arrested there .on a -

bench warrant issued by
Judge Toohy. 7:Haley is charged with|having
defrauded the Sterling Furniture Company of
$500 worthoffnrniture. He has been tried
twiceon the charge, the jurydisagreeing. When
his case was called up again incourt last weekHaley did not answer and his arrest was at
once ordered.

-
Haley says he understood ( that

the case was tobe dismissed, and that as .hispresence would .not be necessary he had ac-
cepted a position witha sewing machine com-
pany in'Los AHgeles.* He was at work there
when arrested. Haley • was

"
taken to the

county jailpending his next trial.".. "
f, '

CliffHome Railroad Tunnel.. Tho tunnel .on the. CliffHouse and Ferries
railroad,

- opposite MileiBock, was finished
Tuesday night.' Itis 240 feet long. Itsheight
is 19 feet 6 inches and its width 26 feet 6
inches.' The grading ofthe rest, ofthe road is
nearly finished, and everything points to the
opening of the road bynext"March, the date
the company has set for the event.

'' ~ ' '

Tbe Hanks Perjury Trial
„ The case c£Rufiis- £\u0084 Hanks, charged with
peijury, came" up. for hearing before Judge
Toohy, yesterday— Hanks, under" the belief
that his wife,MaryHanks, was dead,' married
a woman in this city 'several' years ago. The
first wifehad him arrested for perjury ;but at
the different trials of the case, 4tho jury disa-
greed.- She then had him indicted by the

frand jury for swearing in Ids- repry to tho
igamy charge \u25a0 that he \u25a0 had not' seen her for

five years, previous to 'his -second marriage,
whereas ina later reply to the complaint he
admitted having seen her during that time.. A jury was quickly empaneled "

yesterday,
but one of the defendant's counsel was^takeu
suddenly veryilland, the court iordered' the
case continued tillthis morning, sre^ \

TwoSmall Blamca."
\u25a0
'

The explosion ofa coal oillamp at the jresi-
dence of M.M.Ossler, 2070 Market street,
caused an alarm tobe sent in frombox 84 .at
6 o'clock last night., Ten ''dollars will cover
the damage ,' :
1 The alarm from box123 at 8:10 last night
was for a firein Joseph ;Libby'a residence at
18ij Idbbystreet. Cause, 'carelessness with
matches.' Damago $5/

miller.
Democratic national Convention Com.

There was a meeting of the committee on
the National Democratic Convention, at the
rooms of the Democratic State

'Central Com-
mittee last evening, Isador Gutte in the chair.
Owingto the absence ot so many \u25a0 members of
the committee at

-
the' Oregon celebration,

the meeting was adjourned without
'
transact-

ing any business, until next Wednesday eve-
ning, at 8 o'clock.

"We AreSeven."

Further proceedings in the selection of a
jury to try Clara Belle McDonald for shooting
at Dr. K.H:McDonald were "delayed three
quarters of anhour yesterday. by the absence
of Juror Levy, who did not appear tillnearly
11o'clock. 'When' he did walk in he simply
stated to the court that he had more impor-
tant business to attend to. Clara Belle was
onhand, as confident as ever, and so was the
bonnet with the stuffed dickey birds onit. The
usual questions were put to the talesmen ex-
amined, and only two of those questioned
passed the fiery ordeal. Nearly ,an hour was
spent in examining an unwilling German can-
didate for the position of juror, who finally
stated that he could not understand English
until it was translated into German. The
panel being exhausted a new venire of fifty
jurors was called and 1the case continued till
this morning.

Boned to Death.

Mrs.Lavinia Boyd, the wifeof Captain Wil-
liam K.Boyd, a retired sea captain residing at
1007 Valencia street, while preparing dinner
yesterday afternoon 'upset a pahfull of hot
grease over the stove. In a'moment the fat
was ablaze and the flames setting fire to Mrs.
lioyd'Bclothes burned her most horribly. Her
body was burned almost to a crisp, and when
assistance came the unfortunate lady was
dead.

'
Mrs.' Boyd was 62 years of age, and

the mother ofseveral, married daughters. The
remains were removed to the morgue. . .,

An Opium \u25a0manler.•'Chow Ah Hack,1 a notorious highbinder,
while making his waydown the gang-plank of
the San Pablo, yesterday morning in company
with fifteen other celestials, jwas arrested by
Inspectors Tierce, Atkinson and Eaton. On
being searched, six five-tad boxes of opium
were found secreted in the ampleIfolds of his
trousers. lie had 'on six coats, lined with
pockets suitable for the reception of opium
boxes, and besides a big dirk in his sleeve.
He was taken intocustody and held in $300
bail.'*. ..... . . . \u25a0

Foiiar Chung Slice.
The motion toquash the indictment against

Fong Chung Shee, the Chinese procuress, was
argued yesterday • afternoon, .in the United
States iDistrict;Court, miLvman Mowry ap-
peared for the prisoner and Assistant >District
Attorney Weller for.-, the government. •\u25a0 The
argument of Mr.Mowry was in effect that the
woman had already been in' jeopardy, on the
charge,' and had beed acquitted by 'the jury.
Three girls had been imported, and itwas not
permissible tobring separate jaidiatments for
each one of them, but allthree 'should be con-
sidered as one importation.I Her acquittal on
the previous , trial, 'therefore, rendering it
impossible forthe government to again proceed
against her on account ofanother person in
tbe same importation. He further argued that
the original indictment should have included
all three of the girls, when itwould have only
been necessary to show that one had been im-
ported-for immoral purposes to secure convic-
tion. ......... . . \u25a0

Mr. Weller combatted tho . assertion, andJudge Hoffman refused to sanction the motion
to quash. Fong Chung Shce.willbe arraigned.

Death From Heart Disease.
.Mrs. rrinstrnp died from thfe reffect9 of'ex-

citement caused by the fire on the corner of
Clay and East streets last evening.' She had
been suffering from heart' disease, and, on
hearing the alarm of -lire, she went- to the'window,toccc where itwas, jand imagining it
was close at hand, she, was so affected thereby
that she fell down in a fit,,'and. before. Dr.
Dennis'— who was called in—could arrive, sbe
waa dead. !!Mrs. ] Prinstrup

'
was

"
the wife of

Peter Prinstrnp,' an •expressman, ,and '
lived

over a grocery store, on the corner ofJackson
and Drumm streets.

THE SMALLPOX.
A Clrrular A«!rtr*««rrt to Owner* oTJlanu-

Irupturing EaUkbliabmenta.
"

'".
''

'r Two more cases of smallpox were reported
at the Health Office yesterday.. .Thefirut was'
from Tenth Street, between -Howard and Fol-1
soin, and the other from Post street, between \
Baker and Lyba!'.' \u0084V,. .' \u0084"• ..'i '....\u25a0,\u25a0.. \u25a0 -..„-. '.
« George W. Alberti, a child three years of
age, sent to the hospital on:the 18{b instant
from Seventeenth, near Market streeti died at
tbe institution yesterday. :!',' .''',•."'

\u0084' • Health Officer Meares is issuing the follow-:
ing circular to

'
all

•
the

•
business houses and

manufacturing establishments where anumber,
ofbands are employed;^ :",,,'.., .• .";''\u25a0'.

""
l!
''

Sax Fraxc'isco, December 16, 1*87. (
'•

,'\u25a0 At a meeting of the Hoard Of Health held last 1
opening,Iwas Instructed to communicate with the
business men of this cityand to ask them to get as
;many of their employees vaccinated as possible.
Youareno doubt aware -that many cases of small-,pox have recently occurred here— no less than 33causes ia November, and 34. sofar, thismonth. The
number, of adults who have, not .been- vaccinated

.within .seven years is very great, and .Iwould
strongrj urge you to use your influence with tlie
persons inyour employ, and induce all tho.se requir-
ingitto get vaccinated at once. IThis office is open
forvaccination from 9 to12 morning, 1 to 5after-
noons, 7 to Uevenings, and -on Sundays from 10 to
1. Inmanufacturing establishment 3, where a large
number of hands are employed, Iwillwillinglysend
a physician to vaccinate on the i>reiui jes onreceiv-
ingnotice, to do 50.,,' "JH'-, ,V -j # \u0084 Tc,-, .";

*

'
TLe perils of^tbe, sea were terribly exempli;

fied yesterday in* the IJnriainj ot tlie coasts-
ius .steamer Saa";~Vieente,, off Cape New
Year, *nd tlie loss of twelve lives.

•
The

news of the catastrophe ..was*, received
fit tbe JLerchsmU" Exchange about eleven
o'clock in the morning, having beou
JjrougUi by.-"Ui«» steamer \u25a0

•Queen /of *.the
Pacific, Captain

'Alexander, The Queen ofthe
Pacific was Uoiiikl from San Diego to this
port, and the San Vicente was 'sighted' Iale
Tucfcday evening, on her waysouth to > Santa
Cruz, iSoon after lieiug first sighted *ho

'
was

discovered to be in ablare, and Captain Alex-
ander exerted himself to the utmost lo rescue
the .crew. Three boats .were lowered, and
Captain Lewi*,withthe first and second mates
and four tailors were saved. The San Vicente
burnt from 11:30 o'clock at night;until 7:34
next morning, when she sank.' .She" was owned
by the Pacific Coast Steamship Company. The
lire it- said by the sailors to havo been caused
by the bunting ofa can of coal oil, which,
through some carclesraraei, had been left on
the top of the boiler. At any rate, it origin-
ated in the \icinity of the boilers. An Alt.*
reporter visited Captain Alexander, and found
him inhis cosy cabin, lookingverylittle the
worxe for his night's labors, lie told the followingKtorv of the awfuldisaster :

'
"VV«-were boned forKan Francisco, and the

San Vicente wa« bound Bonth for Santa Crnz.
A. Olstn.my Becond officer,Lad charge ofthe
<leek, and wm on tbe bridge, when ho first
caw the headlight of the San Vicente. We
were then about four miles oft' Point Xew
Year, and the other vessel appeared to be
abont two miles further inshore. This was
about 10:30. About 11:15 Olscn saw the
vessel blazing up, and at once called me. - X
laid the. Queen tor the burning vessel, and had
covered' considerably more than half the dis-
tance when we heard cries in the water near
us. Aboat was lowered, with Mate Olsen in
chargn, and lie picked up aboat from the San
Vicente which contained fivemen. Olsen took
four men out of the boat, and Chief Officer
Niisli. who was in charge of the second boat,
took the fifth roan ont. A.thirdboat was low-
ered from the Queen withThirdOfficer Ingrain
in charge. lie went direct to the burning
steamer nnd rescued Captain Lewis and his
fcccond officer. By that time Jhe whole refuelwas amass of flame. Captain |Lewis told me
that the spot on which he was: standing was
like a gridiron. He,was just preparing to
jumpoverboard when the boat arrived. Afew
minutes before he saw the purser, engineer and
one tailor drown alongside the vessel. There
was a equally wind from the north at the time
and a cross choppy sea, and just as wegot bui
boat* out it blew its hardest. The burning
ttearner was amagnificent eight, and ifitwere
uot for the 'ini|cry and death associated with
it.would have; keen an enjoyable one. She
burned very quickly, and the foremast '

went
by tbe board about 2 o'clock. We still bad
our boats outA but \u0084*poa alter, or about 2
o'clock, a sounu l£Ee a cry for help was -heard.
Ithought at first itwas the windor a sea lion,
but on listening wore intentlyImade certain
it was a human oeing. Iordered aboat inthe
direction of the sound, and they picked up a
man clinging toa capsized boat, almost totally
exhausted. He was nearly dead by the time
they got him aboard, and though we did all
we could for him, died soon .after. He
had probably been inthe water two and ahalf
hours. We stayed by the ship all night long,
anxiously listening for any cries for help.
None were heard, however, and the vessel
continued to blaze and burn until7:34 in the
morning. It was still dark when she began
to settle down. At first she sank slowly, but
finally she took a header, as itwere, the stern
rose in the air, and with a great sound ofrush-
ing steam and amid ahuge white cloud, the
San Vicente went down. We stayed around
a few minutes longer, and then we headed for
San Francisco. We arrived about 11o'clock.
The body of the last man wepicked up is still
on board."

Captain C. H. Lewis of the ill-fated San
San Vicente at once left the Queen of the Pa-
cific and proceeded to the office of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company, and there made
the following written statement :

LeftBroadway-street wharf 2Jo. 2,at 4P. X., De
ceniber 20, 1887. We had afine passage toPigeoi
Joint, at 9:45 r.w.;alter running four miles bylog
changed course to SB. by £\u0084 and, on going into pilot
bonne to see the «hiponher proper course, observe!
smoke coming through tlie leaders of the whee
gear.

Called the crew immediately. Attached the hose
stretched along toward the fireand turned on the
water. Turned ventilator* from the wind. Put
wln f} to starboard to turn ships head to wind.
Tried to cet to the liretopat it out. Took off thi
main hatch to get at the fire. Humes rushing
through thehatch, could notset below. •

Tried to get to the fire through the afterhatch.
The ship being stowed foil of empty lime barrel;
could notenter the atterhatch, smoke preventing us
from doing so.

Gave orders to clear away the boats. Cleared
away the port boat and lowered itto the rail.

Allhands rushed for the same boat. Ordered then
outof'the boat toclear away the starboard boat. Whlii
clearing away the starboard boat and loweringitto the rail, the chief engineer, four seamen, cook and
Miwaid lowered away the port boat and left the
ship contrary tomy orders.

The remainder jumped into the starboard boat
couldn't keep them outuntil the ship's headway wasstopped. Ordered the mate into the same starboard
boat to keep her clear from the ship's side, and tht
fireburning the tackle (ell..She dropped and filled.
Let go the painter and dropped a etorn, which left nc
one on deck but I(the captain) and the second
mate. We threw overboard allthe oil and loose
spars and rubbish from the deck, then constructed
a small rait and pot it out on the forward end of theship and waited until the steamship Queen of the
Pacific boat took ns off. ' '

\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0•' ftt \u25a0

Tbe (statement made by Chief Officer Green
corroborates that ofthe captain. Tbe mate is
a splendidly built man. He was considerably
exhausted when rescued by the boat from the
Queen, but was soon brought round.. 'His
story iaas follows:

"At about 11:30 last nightIwas on the
bridge, and when tbe vessel wa»off Point-New
Year, about three miles off shore,Igave an
alarm of fire, smelling smoke.

•
On investiga-

tion Ifound the fire to be in the fire-room.
After two or three minutes' hard work,'find-
ing ituujiokmUlo to-put -down the-flames, the
captain gave orders to launch the life boat.
The boat was manned -by engineers AlcArdle
and Grimes, two firemen and. four sailors.
The boat had hardly touched the water before
it was swamped by a heavy sea/and the poor
fellows were all drowned, though we did all
wecould to save them by throwing them ropes
»nd life-preservers. \u25a0 During this time the nre
still raged and .the vessel went rapidly to
pieces. The captain Iordered myselt, |Purser
Everett and the remaining five Bailors to take
t«the other lifeboat, while he and.second mate
Pratt Hayed with the vesseL Our boat upset
as coon ax it touched the water, but werailclung toit the best way we could. We clung
to the beat for about an hour and -a half,and
then the Queen of the Pacific, which had been
attracted to us by the flames, sent out boats,
one of which picked us up. Captain Lewis
and. the second, mate left,the San .Vicenteabout anhour after our boat left, seeing that
itwas useless to remain longer, as the vesselwas doomed. He and the mate were pithed

J*Agentleman pretty well informed' about artmatters,' in speaking yesterday about the com*
petition among the, different artists for the
'award of.the contract to design and cxecuto
the group /of historical statuary for the Lick
Trust, to be placed in front of the new city
hall, said:

'
"Inaccordance withthe terms of

the deed of trust, designs .were called for, as
you know, representing by means of a group
of statuary., well worth $100,000, the three
periods in the history of the state from the
founding of the early missions to the acquisi*
\u2666ion of the territoryby our government; from
that time through the gold excitement to*thd
development -of agriculture, and from that)
period down to the founding of the trust. Thq
usual custom, in.fact, Imight say, the uni-
versal custom is to call formodels of the pro-
posed 'statue or group "ef statuary.'' Itis, mi
my judgment, the only fair aud true way to
conduct such a.competition. Of course thei
mcdels should be accompanied by explanatory
drawings 1showing a section ,elevation and)
ground plan. It.should give an idea of theconstruction, material and the general disposi-
tion of the group. In truth, a thing that U
entirely sculptural Ihave never known tobe
presented in competition in any other wayex

'

cept here. \u25a0 The competition for the Garfield
'monument called for amodel.

'
Inany other

art community ifa sculptor, can not compete
withamodel, he '.willnot compete at all. and
undoubtedly many good artists have refrained,
fromsubmitting their designs for this reason.

'
"Iunderstand that of the entire number ot'

competitors
—

twenty-twoor twenty-three— not
more than half a dozen are sculptors by pro-
fession.

-
most of them being . architects,

draughtsmen, writing-masters, etc. , It is one
thing for aman to get up a nice drawing, per-
haps prettily colored and all that, and callita
design for a great historical monument, andI
quite another thingito produce % model of
such a grout)

—
one that sball represent in de-

tail all the thoughts of the artist withrefer-
ence to the events to be '

commemorated, as
Well as the

'beauty and symmetry of the
structure intended to commemorate them.
That is just the peculiarity of the plastic art

—
the true sculptor, the !true artist, can express
his ideas so much better in clay than with the
pencil. This is his language, and it is not, in
my judgment, proper to compel him to com-
pete en any other oasis.*1

"ButIunderstand that the trustees intend
to chooee three or four ofthe best designs and
then invite the authors- of these designs to
submit models, and the final decision will be
arrived at.from these models. ' -- "Yes; so Iunderstand," but don't you see
that some of the best talent may have been
shut out before arriving at that stage."

'

."Istill contend that -it would have been
better for the Licktrustee* and for the public
to have had a contest of models and plans,
and that there would \u25a0 have been eight or ten
more competitors from among the best sculp-
tors inthis country and abroad.". ."Well, after all,'what difference does' \t
make bow the thing is done ifthey secure a
design- that is entirely satisfactory!"
"It makes this difference— many of these

people whohave sent indrawings can't make
amodel of their work, far.less can they pro-
duce the statuary; all that willhave to fi« sub-
let to some one else. Now, woulditnot be far
better toaward such a contract to aman who
isin the profession, who understands his busi-
ness inevery detail, and who has a reputation
at stake on the success of the undertaking I
Don't you think that is what you woulddo,
and don't you think that is what Mr. Lick
himself would doifbe were alive and acting for
himself!" \u25a0 \u25a0-,

\u25a0"
Anyhow,leaving 'all Uiis aside, what do

yon think of the designs anyway, no matter
who made them 1"

'•What Ifind most fault with is that nearly
allthe designers appear to failtodistinguish be-
tween mortuary statuary, or monuments, and
one that is intended to be grandly historical.
Itshould be something broad and comprehen-
sive in design and execution, and calculated to
bring before the mind of the observer tbe he-
roic deeds of the discoverer of this country,
and those not less heroic priests who followed
inhis footsteps toevangelize the savage and
teach him the gentler ways of civilization.
Then, when wecome to the discovery of gold,
itis all pluck and energy. Infact the theme is
one that should arouse the very best endeav-
ors of the leading men in the profession. And
just hereIam reminded ofsomething else. This
American monument, given by an American to
commemorate great American events, should
be designed by an American, executed by an
American' and made of American material.
Does any one suppose' there is a particle of
material in the statne of Ronget de Lisle, the
author of the "Marseillaise," that is not
French !And yet wehave toimport a traver-
tine base forthe statue ofthe man who wrote
the I

"
Star Spangled Banner." a stone that

isneither beautiful nor durable, and which,' by
the way,is the cheapest stone inItaly

—
when

wehave inour own country the most beauti-
fuland durable ofniarblo. /'

-
:"

But there is my car, old man, youmust ex-
cuse me now,Iwilltalk with you further on
the subject." • <; \u25a0"-'*.'.'

'
'\u25a0
'•"

The delay inmaking the award for the best
model is owing to the fact that the trustees
are top busy withthe Lick Observatory all of
Captain Floyd's time being taken up "atpres-
ent at MonntHamilton.

'
".. . '

:r John
'Tieriian,'''a plasterer living at 125:

\u25a0Langton street, threw the 'passengers -on the
steamer Newark into a terrible 'state 'of con-
sternation by' suddenly' jumping.overboard
while the veeacl 'was' on-her 3 o'clock trip io!
this city '•'on'.iTuesday. ''l!The' steamer wa»
promptly stopped 'and a boat 'lowered,' but 'be-
fore the unfortunate man could 1be reached he
Bad sunk for the last time. Itis supposed that
the man was J temporarily^, insane , from alclib-
holism," as be had been on a.long debauch.'
.Tiernan was |a •native jof• Ireland, forty-five'
years ofage and leaves a widow and fivesmall
children in:distressingly 'poor !circnntstancesJ
1The river'feteanier^Constonce ia "ind^rsoingj

a general overhauling at Jacksou-street wharf..Her old sternwheel has been entirely removed'
~andwill6oon.be replaced, .by onftjoflighter'
and stronger wood than the jformer,' whileher'
decks and guards are 'all being more or^less
completely renewed.' |'

' ','/ '
,','ij"."^ 1,*,,' <

.The bark Dundonaid goes to seaj ,thfoj morn j
'.ing/j""":.^;;.;'/",;.;\u25a0..:,, ;.. &,. ;

The eliip Great Admiral eailcd at 7«o'clock
•yesterday morning*. •- ; i fefi<T^ Hi. ,

The Oregon Development Comr»»y'6 steamer
Willamette Valleyis shifting hcrfeagrgo at the!
seawall.' -m tana *>>: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

*
\u25a0 Ir^jf-i •!•> \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0,,

Tbo bark Aureola" sailed carm yesterday
morning, iitaj ,}•.. *auij J* .nu" > ;

•The chip Spartan'sails to-morrowh' (Mitti
The steamer Queen: of the Paoifio arrived,

from San Diego yesterday, eight hours behind
time, having l^een delayed by stopping to save
the survivors, from the terrible..^re pn the
San .Vicente onTuesday night. ...;.-.* v .-,..\u25a0 i

j

( The steamer Umatilla is havingIher sides
repainted at Broadway wharfNo; IL'Otiimi\u25a0"
> The ships 'Golden Gate, British Ambassa-
dor;'and the four-master Amazon are! anchored
offUnion-Btreet whart' 5? ,*"' "i :'

The steamer San Pablo sailed at half-post 3
o'clock yesterday_ afternoon for China and
Japan, touching -at Honolulu.. ,'Aniong." the j
"steerage passengers are . twenty-six of the
Chinese female slaves' recently remanded by'Judge Hoffman, r \u0084 v ,r',;;'!

-
\u0084

\u25a0,A.new!'departure in advertising'was noticed
yesterday afternoon at, the temporary stall of
a. young .Christmas tree merchant back' of the
chief wharfinger's office.' Ittook the shape of
quite a good-sized young evergreen tree stand-
ing up in the most natural' manner and gaily
decorated withperhaps the \most heterogeno-
oub collection of bric-a-brac that could be im-
agined, In place of the traditional lighted
tapers dead fish of different varieties stood xxytr.right at the endofeach branch, wllilofrom twig
to twighung festoona of onions,* apples, rad-
ishes, bits 'ofbread and meat, etc, a tattered
red flannel petticoat. '.waving gaily, from the
topmost bough. . The youthful .merchant in-
formed an Alta reporter that the novel ad-
vertisement had brought him considerable cus-
tom. ... U : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0- la yrf-iI
UMuch anxiety is felt inRnssian naval circlonregarding the safety of the' Imperialrevenue

-orjniseriAlent, which was»hist4fieen inPlover
bayby tne steam whaler Grampns. ,Tho com-
mander of the Aleut informed the officers of
the Grampus that the cruiser was going to
East Cape_andthe bay- of St.

-
Lawrence,

Siberia, to wait for.outgoln^ whalers. This in-
formation is the latest received regarding her
position. Onher northern voyage fromiVlavi-
vostock the Aleutlanded an officer and several
men onKobinisland to prevent the unlawful
killingof seals by the crews of Japanese and
other vessels, promising to call for them on

"November 19th; but at last accounts, on the22d, the men were still there. !
, It is surmised that the vessel has been
caught inthe ice in St. Lawrence bay, and in
that ca6e she cannot be released untilnext
6pring..She has a crew ,of seventy-five men,
nnd was only provisioned tor four months.
The captains of the Californian steam whalers
willendeavor to enter the bay as soon as pos-sible, when the warm weather commences, and
render all the assistance in \u25a0 their power to the
ice-bound men." . ', .\u25a0-.;:. . \u25a0\. :.

Alittle newsboy of about ten years of age
was standing yesterday afternoon on the Clay-
etreet steps awaiting tne arrival of tho.visitors
to 11. M. S. .Triumph. ,His arms were filled
witha number! ofChristmas editions of local
periodicals, whichhe evidcntl vintended to sell
to the returning visitore^'A -"boat at last ap-
proached well fillediwith passengers and
pulled up by the steps. • Allpassed by the lit-
tle fellow without notice, and on his endeav-
ing to induce the last one |of the number, a
portly, bearded gentleman, to purchase <»
paper which he held inhis -

outstretched hand,
the man brushed past Mm coroughly that tbe
poor child, in order to save himself from fall-
ingin the water, let go bis papers and clung td
a post of the landing. The onghtly illustrated
periodicals flew out over the water, and as
soon as the littlenewsdealer had regained his
footing ho burst ont into a passion of child-
ish griefat the loss of his humble stock in
trade. Hearing the cries of "shame", fromtho bystanders and the /heart-broken sob from
the victim of the unintentional injury,the gen-
tleman (forsuch he evidently was) approached
the weeping newsboy and, murmuring a few
words of consolation in his ,ear and patting'him on the back, gave him two silver dollars
and turned to

'
reascend' tho steps. The. little

fellow's tears • dried' as ifby magio and he
looked with delight at what was no doubt to
him a large sum ofmoney.' Suddenly a thought
seemed toIstrike .him, and running after tbegentleman's retreating form he breathlessly
exclaimed :"You'vegiven me too much; they
onlycost me eighty cents." r The |gentleman
turned and gazed at his interlocutor with min-
gled curiosity and wonder.

'
%>, that's all

right, my little'man-,'' said' he, and taking n
note book|from',his ,pocket, asked ,the boy's
address and went away. Itis to be hoped
that some well-chosen' Christmas giftmay re-
ward tbe littlemerchant's simple honesty. \u25a0*"""'

It. Should .Be Designed by an Ainericao.
Executed by an American and Made j

."\t!v--.°fAmerican Material. ', f^ j

SOME PLAINTALKBY ANABTIST.A LITTLESNEWSBOYS THONESTYi
»liAi<\u25a0•»;". nilJ. .al ' al* *H6tl •*T'1

.';- ;.-;. -_ ,! garding tie Fateofthe-Kus,,;; .. r; |

..:. ;\u25a0•,:,( 'iii'i Cruiser "Aleut, -.^v" i'
:<:a bi-.M-.sjiliilf/JPI 71'/ .. •\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 'MT- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0:'.\u25a0) !

LThe^ Steamer|San <Yicente 'Burned
K% 'atiSea'-Off-.PointiNew"'Year.'? |

of the Lost Seamen.

TWELV^O*1TUE.CREW DROWNED;

IAL^H^KJ^h^JBo*4?
~Th« rort.tß^at^ (?api

R2*fefid"ihrodgh "Over? rowdbj—List,

A^Competitjon' Among':. theVArtista
"Would

'
Be'Better With' Models'.. :;„. cide';byi Drbwnihg.^

An'Insane "Plasterer", Commits "';Sui-

THE LICK STATUARY.bath, and becoming -
attached to Sunday, and

l>y li.steuing to lectures on the >labor question;
and Shakespeare, nnd on other secular topics 5
Andthe rabbis who have introduced the Sun-]
day service rejoice over its glorious:result, for
it is attended uy^nnmerous worshipers.. This
again goes to show that its matters not whether,
the worshiper* are impressed with religious
feelings,'and wheter the condition of Judaism!
in to be ameliorated by such a service or not;'
ifonly the. attendance thereof is large, then
the end is ftecomplished^ji" l \. *\u0084|t.\, \u25a0< > j
2 Bpt aside fromall that, itseems to ime, thatl

no conscientious rabbi should ever sanction,
anynew feature indivine^ service,' nor abolish I
any old one, 'Unless he is < justifiedin so doing:
by our sages and great men,' whose decision inI
religion is -not questioned by our, people.'*.We
may add to ourreligion seme coloring which
would enhance and aggrandize it,but not dis-
figure and destroy it.-.Itis true that the Sab-
bath is being violated by most, ifnot all. oft
our brethren: in this country. But would any I
onobe justified when seeing hia father writfi-
ing in the agony of death' in:administering to.
him a dose ofpoison in;order to expedite his;
demiseT "So has no rabbi' a"rightin instituting!
Sunday. ser vices, which will-eventually work'
like venom in the system of(Judaism. We are,
in duty,bound to guard Judaism against; nuy
visible.. danger, as that' which may emanate
from "Sunday, service,

—
[Rabbi 'Ifalk Vulaver

-in Jewish Exponent.
-

!••>"•'•
'•>•

\u25a0
• \u25a0'\u25a0

"
\u25a0

"
J

np by one of the .Queen's boats. We were all
taken onboard the Queen except the purser;
and two Bailors, who drowned, and the Queen
remained around the' scene until morning in
hopes ofrendering some more assistance. We
owe great thanks to..Captain ,Alexander, and
but for.his timely' assistance '"we vould all
hare been lost. __ThereJ-; were ten sailors
drowned, and one named Smith, died on tho
the Qneen from the effects 'of the Isubmersion.".From the above statements it would:appear,
as ifthe number ofliv.es lost v&w entirely duo
to the 'conduct of,the, men.,They were evi-
dently"seized; 'by "a panic "and" totally dis-
regarded' the 'captain'*' orders. '''There were
two boats OB' the steamer," amply sufficient to
save all the crew;.but by too many crowding
lifcll-iut-llinto the port boat she was oapsized. j

Acollection was made on the Queen of the
Pacific for "the four' unfortunate sailors and
$76 05' was realized." The San Vicente' was
builtin 1875 by Reis Bros, in this "cityfor tho
Santa Cruz Lime Company and her dimensions
wereijLength,' 107. feet;.beam, 25 feet; depth,
8 feet;!;gross. .tonnage, 243.73; ,net, tonnage,
'123.C6. . She was 75 nominal horse-power and
was intended for carrying lime' bctweeii Wil-
liams' landing,'a place about ten 'miles' north
ofSanta Cruc,* and this -city:11The';landing at
Williams was, however, diingerous and incon-

,veiiicnt, and -the steamer was. sold in,May,
'1875," afterwards, in.'lB7O, passing into the
hands' of the Pacific Coast Steamship Company,'
and has feince been engaged in the' trade to
Santa Cruz and wayports.' '\u25a0 She was valued at
$30,000 and no 'insurance.' In November,
1877,;the SaniVicente bad, an exceedingly
narrow escape frombeing wrecked. Sbe leftSan
Francisco on the 10th for Smith's -river,with
Captain Cousins in command, and on reaching
iSmith's river the bai was found tobe breaking
heavily on account of a strong SK. gale iand a
!heavy freshet. Here the steamer lost her pro-}
ipeller-blade and drifted ashore. About 'one'
hundred people turned out torender assistance.!
Tho next

'
day she got on" safely, having suf-

fered little damage, and was towed up the
river.-1She was repaired .and anew propeller
putin and left forSan Francisco on December
9tb. The cargo was valued at $200..10n her la&t ill-fated trip the San Vincente
left tliit*port at i> o'clock onTuesday afternoon.
Her cargo consisted chiefly of empty coiueut-
barrels and there were some barrels and cans
ofoilstowed ondeck. IShe had a crew ofnine-
teen bands nil told, the names of those lost and
caved being as follows: \u25a0. > \u25a0

•
\u25a0i o >•..; !TIIE i.ost.' : ; "'\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0•'••• ,.Chief Engineer 1John McArdlg.

\u25a0 Second Engineer Thomas Grimes. <">•''
Purser L.E.Evert. \u25a0

Steward R. Jackson. ;K • ' •.
' ';• ' '

\u25a0Waiter > • " ;;'1*»«1*»« \u25a0\u25a0•'•''• !
'

•:"«'''
' :" '

Fireman MautikO'Cos^ok.
't
"', \u25a0;v; v

Fireman Clinton:!'
'

\u25a0 iUftdl \u25a0.

Senman JoiinGr-^dy. ::'3 \u25a0 I'-Jli*:-)
Seaman Charles Graham. \ •y»i?9Ff*!*
Seaman Alfred Clark. !^*:*?\*sfr
Seaman John Wilcox.

'
O.^rmli. ;

•
Seaman \u25a0 Smith. ! ( \u25a0><\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*. t MW*

•••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 THE SAVED.
';';'

*
u<> ay!o '"

:
Captain C. H.Lewis.
First Officer C.Green. \u25a0• /. li

Second OfficerN.Jensen.' Seaman AlbertLinden. : '
i-

\u25a0
•' Seaman Anocsx Simpson. : ' '

'\u25a0
.'Soaman Henry Olsen. ' \u25a0 •'\u25a0

'
>P"

Seaman J. H.Baird.
'

.' •

WRAPPED IN FLAMES. eggav, "The Starry Banner," James J. Hughes;
English Literature; essay, "CivilGovernment."
William A.Cartwright;Rhetoric; essay, "EvHg
ofEarly Ambition. George A.Pwyer; Ancient
History; essay, **The Church and Literature,"
William J. Donovan; Spherical Trigonometry;
cornet solo, "Class of

'Bo,*' E. J. Sullivan;
Logic; essay, "Astronomy," John J. Carr;
concert recitation (from Byron), Class; Chem-
istry; essay, "Christmas," Joseph A. Mclnnis;
Astrononn-; essay, "Archbishop 'Seghers.''
Eugene, r. Conlin; • Latin; essay, >'*Thoaias
Moore," Eugene J. •Sullivan:

- Greek; cottar,
"The Church and Slavery." Eugene D. Sulli-
van; Surveying; essay, '•The Closing Year.'*
James 11. Seymour; music, ''Chrtatmaa
Chimes,

"
orchestra.

' ' •;./.«•

The graduating class willbe examined to-
day. Following is the programme :Overture,
"Welcome Christmas,''' orchestra; Evidences
of Religion;e»*ay.

"Religion of the American
Indian," John V.Sullivan;Philosophy ofLit-
erature; essay. "California Industries, Daniel
C. Murphy; Latin;essay,

"
Religions Orders,"

Jerome B. Hannigan; Analytical Geometry;
essay, "Resources of America,'? Jiuue* 11.
Hooker ;concert reading (Schiller), the «Ia#?:
Mental Philosophy;, esaat. "St. Patrick,*
Peter W.McGlade ;essar, "Artand Religion,**
Louia P. Oviedo ;Greek ;essay; "

Preseott' 1*
Inquisition." John' J. Burns; essay, "The
Church and Civilization," John A.Boyd ;Phi-
losophy of History;essay.

"History,." Peter
J. Lynch ; Geology;essay,

**Christina*,"
William J. Grace ;finale, "

Home AgaiV*
orchestra.'

"
\u25a0 ! ' •' •'

Th» Water Waa Tm«'*lil.

A recent arrival from Victoria, B.C. Frank: »
Steinborn by name, attempted to commit sui-
cide by jumping into the bay from Pacific-
street wharf yesterday morning at G o'clock,
When he felt how cold the water wan. h«i
veiled out for assistance and Officer ..llank
llelnis of the North Harbor yanked him out.
Steinbom was taken to the receiving hospital,
where he said that he had been in on insann
asylum for •»«* vor:ilyears, but was discharged
as cured. lie had been despondent ,for sonic
time and determined todie;but the extreme
coldness of the water cleared bin despondency
away,and the colder he got. the

-
clearer hw

mind got. Steinbora says he is thirty yean
of age and a tailor by trade.

' Dr.R. 11. McDonald jdsterday filed bis mi-
gwer to the complaint in the suit brought by
Clara Belle McDonald, his daughter-in-law,
whereby she seeks torecover $500,000 dam-
ages fromdefendadt, forhaving alienated her
husband's affections. lie denies ever having
advised or counseled hisson toleave his wile,
and avers as a separate answer \u25a0 and defence
that forsome time prior to June, 1887. she had
more regard for one Seneca A.Swalm, and in
consequence her husband ,waa distasteful to
her. . \u25a0

"

It.U.n«Ooaal4'a .tn>wrr.

Inrorixtrutton.
Articles of incorporation of "Buckingham

it lleclit"' have been filed with the County-
Clerk for the purpose of manufacturing and
dealing inboots and shoes.' The directors are
M. 11. Hccht, A. Durnham, L.P. Wicl,A.E.
Ilecht of San Francisco and Joseph Liebman
ofPortland. Or. Capital stock, $750,000, di-
videdinto7500 shares, all of whichhave been
subscribed for. ***.T*'

A «»rprnur> Suit.

Suit has been commenced inthe Justice's
Court* byM. C. Bobiehan against Uruella vt
Uriosti torecover i£29£> for .services rendered
as a carpenter, while erecting the Comman-
dancia buildingat San Jdse, Guatemala, under
contract with the defendants. Plaintiff agreed
to work for$5 5U a day and went toGuate-
mala inSeptember, ISB7. • ' '

T» a*> Trie*far the r*urth rime
Judge Toohy has set the trial of «x-Pollce

Officer J. Maroney, for shooting Superior
Judge D, J. Murphy, during the bearing of
the Dolliver ease in 1*v_>, for January Oth,
next. This willbe the fourth trial of the case.
At the previous hearing of the case, the jury
disagreed each time.

As ear number 12, of the Central Railway
Company's Sixth-street line, was passing along
Sansome street .yesterday, about one o'clock,
the pole of the deliver? wagon, belonging to
Porter Brothers smashed through the door.
with disastrous effect to the wood work.

Mmuheil th« O<x>r.

A Popular Bank.
One of the most popular, because one of thn *afi>

eat, banks inthe State ot' California is the PacifloBank. ... • . -

AFLOAT AND ASHORE
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Daily Alta California.

The Most Useful Present
For Christmas or New .Year,* is one of K.MensV
dorflV r's well-known hats and c.'ij.h, No. 15 Kearny
street; Ibranch store, 345" Kenny, southwest cor-
ner ofPine.

- '.•' -.-.fwa«sv»aTiTTt»n

Dr. Wlstar'a Wild Cherry Balsam.— This
Unlt-amic compound liaa become a home fix-
ture. Letall who sutler and have in vain at-
tempted to core their coughs,' colds, bronchial
or pulmonary :complaints, make use 'of this
unequalled remedy. '.

Interesting Exerrlmen mlIthe Winter Ei-
Ij.'

•
\u25a0 ftmlailiou..

j The students of the' second elasa of,St.
'Mary's 'College underwent .tlie,usnal winter
|examination yesterday.'

'
The, result 'of the ex-,

lamination vu .'creditable; to pupils anil in-
structors alike. The variona essay* were well

'conceived. The programme in detail was as
(follows: Music, 'orchestra; Christian Etnien;

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE STORES OP
- .

HERRMANN
The Hatter!'

AT
-'•

335-330 ICELAJfcXY ST.

1212-1214 ;MARKET STBEET,

Kept Open Evenings
10 o'clock. Saturday, jl^o'clk.

17*An Elegant line of Holl.luy Style
Hat «, at ths ntnullow Price*.

HOLIDAY^HATS!
THE CHOICEST AND SELECT

In all grades, at low*st price*, at

J. C. MEUSSDOBFFEB & SOBS'. 810 Market St., Phelan Building. .'

J. I.mihUooUuMMil k ouiia
KTJSS HOUS E BAT STORE, .

223 Montgomery Street

j.c.BinssDom & sons*
FACTORY STORES,

534 and 536 'Third Street,
Near Brannan. '

J

silk plush rockers; $aT
URGE SIZE, WITH ARMS,

AT CHADBOURNE'S,
741, 743, 745 Market Street,

. AMUSEMENTS. • |

7~ BUSH-STREET .tHUTBEix^tM.B.LEiviTT <...!. ..,....!...Proprietor
Cua&P. lUii. ..,:....,..^>..,tUßiCft
LAST MATIXEE "".v.:n"vi?.

*
"SATURDAY

rosmvjELY<i*As;r /week 05;\/^.
Natural ;Q,as

One Bti£h 7.nv,^li4ii>m Begisuing toEnd.
The Latext OtWatic <i<-jran. W

Ci.at Cast «t Comc-diaEH,
INCLUDE*>1

GILBERT, DQHHELLY.'.erRABDJ
SextMoaday ~..

-••-• December 26th
Ojkidi.kwiiliGraad JluiiiUyKalinee,.

THE EOSTOX EOWAKD SPECIALTY COMP'Y.
Se3t*~Xam *tztSaie- ....\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0>

•
j

CALiFORWA TKfATRE..,, T j
Us.iUt tbe taana^eictut of

AX. HAYMAS AND LEWIS MORRISON,
Edw. J. AT.KAIIAM.Uuwtcegg Manager.

Utt 3 XlchtK. L«st 3 >i£hts.
'

rarewi-U Matinee SttnrAay. •
Eat ireCbanEe ef ProKramine Tins W<«V Jc

An«bencce lx-lighted.

MariDfilii's Cosmopolitan ;Congress !
AXUTHE

'•'\u25a0'
-

4ORIGEV^VL BIG A\
VAUDEVILLE SYXDICAIE. ,*X. Saturday Kelt,Last Xiffbtof this Ureat Company.

Secure YourNat». No liicntin-ia 1"rices.
-

,
Ev'r—2s. 35. 50 and 75ei Mutiuoe, 25 mid 500

Kext Sunday Erg, I|ee. 25th.— hi>eci«i lluzacc-
nwut(Extra llatu.fviJouday, Dec 2iilh)BOLo.SSV
KIK4I.KYS Gnat SpecUcnlar orgiuizatloa , fd
•IXiLOItES." Sal* opt-us T«-<l«y.

IYic<*-25./iO, 75c. »1, $150. r* j

ALCAZAR THEATRE.
WALLCntOS, OenoUKS* Ie Stock. wox llajiagers
Gto. Waixexkoo ;........ ...I>we«
Matin»e To-l>ay t.;.-..vAt2

BENEFIT TQ SELUE WEIUKUELL. .
t TiiisE\enjnc at d. . ..-'..: I

Grand Prodaction of Clayoreen«'a Drama, Tbe

GOLDEN
1 GIANT

Pt^senUsd by
O*OSBOCRKE aud ROCKWELL, ci .-

AXI)liil.lli .
cojirAxr of comedian's, f I

J^CnlarMatlyc Sataj^dcy
Eveuir.g > 25c, 50c, 75c. IMiuioM125cand 50a\
Prices. .>2sc, sOc, 75c |Pricea_ )250 and 60c,
2fext Monday December SOlh

Special Matinee (MomUyl Christmas. ..I
THE ROH.I.W RYE. • M

Seats iTpg on Sale. . *^" . '
BALDWIN THEATRE. wxEraxiosu. i

TIUS IXAl»l>'« IIItATKR.
' \u25a0*\u25a0»««* f

Al.Havman Lf\u25a0&»;&: *ad aiaaagcr
To-Kiclitat 8. To-nmnwr <KriAariand

'Sat'r^ Vg
I*OSITIV£EYLAST 3 KIUUTS. ]

Farewell Uaiiuce Saturday, December 24thJ
Saturday Xight Farewell toallthe Kavorile*.
lllliCKJL.AT COMEDIAN, MX. HEXBY.E. \

DIXEY\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" --i-*~\
And Rice & IJix.j'k V.ls IJurlesque Oo> in'

ADONIS.-- 1.1

Xew and Attractive J'catarwi, inptading
Tbe Young Uncle Sainn. Vf.r_> S, \u25a0 »»;<i.i'*lj

Xew Umbrella Kcale^V .•,ij'' rresh Musical Ifambers.
AirlMr.Dixiy willt.iuc liis own Hunj:, ,

•\u25a0 Take M«Dunn The ISay." ,.... )I
Smulay Evenice Next, Dec 25tb— Special Mati-!

ijt-e .Monday, lice.. "<'\u25a0<!—Ml? JA\fr>f oi'EliJLI
supported br sn ExceHent Co., Inan Elaborate Pro-
duction ol "iIOM'E CKISTO. SeaU aj^nTo-day.
11A.M.

- .
CAMPAKtNI ITALIAN OPEBA. ./

ItaloCampanini Solo Proprietor
(iItAM)Oi'Klt.l BOUSE. J'

A HOLIDAY OPEIIA FESTrVAL—*-
Coniniencing Tuesday Evening December 22d

On which occasion willbe presented j
BIGOL.BTTO.

Wednesday Evening December 28th
LA FAVOKITA.

Friday Evening ..../December 3oth
FAUST.

Saturday Farewell Matinee
Sd Acts ot Semiramide and Linda.

Mjik.Toueiuclij »illplay between tbe acts.
The Uperas will be prodoced with |

Fine Costumes, Chorng <nd Orchegtra.

Frices ofAdniissiou— lieaened Seats, $2 50, $2
and $1 50; Mezzanine Boxes, $12; Proscenium
£oxcs, $25,^18 and sls: Admission, $1;Gailery,sOc '

The Sale of Seats to-day for every performance at
Skunnan. Clay tCos.~~~~

TIVOLI OPERA HOUSE.
Krf.usg Bbos Proprietors and Managers
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day LAST XIGHTS
Of Arthnr Sullivan's Ever Popular Comic

Opera,

The Pirates ofPenzance,
Flaying STightly to Crowded Houses.

Saturday Evening December 21th
TheGorgeous Holiday Spectacle,

A TRIP TO THE MOON.
Debut of Miss Bertie Crawford.

AXXOUXCEMESTTEXTKAOKDIXAKY.
This Theatre, the first and only one this side ot

tiitRocky Mountains, willbe illuminated by Edi-
\u25a0mod'h Incandescent Light, under the supervision ol
the Electric Development Co.

OUR POPULAR PXaCES— 2S &50c.

MECHANICS' PAVILION.
'

IHHES'PAVIUOMPROMEHADES
Kvery i;vcniu«r and Saturday Slatlnee.

Grand Special Concert Ereiy SnMaj Erenlng
POSITIVELY LAST;WEEK,

#
I

OF THE
- ''",

QUADRILLE OFILLNATIONS.
First Appearance in San Francisco of
MLLi: CAKLOTTA >ATALI

I&nes' Great Band; lnnes.1 Great Chorus; Band of
Pipers; Drum Corps; Co. D,Ist Regiment, Cap-
tainJansen Commanding.

SOc ADMISSIOX..., 1,50c.
Everyone Should See

THE PANORAMA— J \u25a0

Ofthe Famous-Land and Xaval

Battles of Vicksburg
On Exhibition Daily,from 9 A.M.to11P. M.

Corner Mason and Eddy Streets. \u25a0

O"Illuistrated Catalogues Free."El v

AllOLD SOLDIERS
Of the Union and Confederate Armlee UnUesl-tatinrly endorse the \u25a0

, « >

PAJfOBAMA Of aiISSIOXABV lUDGK!
Corner Market and Tenth streets

A»*Itealistic Picture of tho Itattle.~~~~~
SUKDARD THEATRL T"7

"

3Uck, Talbot 4; Carters MTXSTKELS.
Instantaneous Success!

30—EASTERN ARTISTS— 3O
' ' •

Jjook ont for SUE. Popular Prices. 25, 50 and 75.
MaiinnflSaturday and Holidays. *

L. MEININCER,
Hotary PuMicM CQULmissiQner ofDeeds

No. 435 CALIFORNIA STREET
Merchants' Exchan ge Bulldlns.~~~~~

DR. ZEILE'S -'^y.l
Turkish, Electric, Steam, Sulphur

OK AST OTHER MEDICATED BATHS,
__

526 to 528 Pacific St» bet M^steomerv and Kearn*


